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_____________________ABOUT YOUR SPEAKER__________________ 
 

 “Exceptional growth will occur within a short time span with the right leader guiding with 
love and setting boundaries.” - Dr. Bertha Williams McCants  

 
Dr. Bertha Williams McCants, DrB, founder of R&B Strategic 
Consulting Group, a personal development company dedicated 
to inspiring and empowering lifestyle transformation for 
educators who are burnt out, ready for retirement, or retired and 
committed to turn their educational expertise into a 6-Figure 
Consulting Company so they may continue to make a difference 
in the educational arena plus have control of their schedules 
while living a stress-free, leisurely and lucrative lifestyle. 
  
As a transformational speaker and mentor, DrB teaches 
educators how to secure clients and develop their consulting 
business at lighting speed.  

 
She is also a retired public-school superintendent, a life insurance agency owner and  
international best-selling author of Lead Your Imagined Life by having the Courage to 
Listen to Your Heart. 
 
DrB earned a Bachelor’s Degree in Early Childhood Education; Master of Education in 
Administration and Supervision, and Doctorate of Education in Administration and 
Supervision; Certification as a National Seminar Trainer; and Certification as a Licensed 
Life & Health Insurance Agent. 
 
She currently lives in the Palmetto State, South Carolina. In her free time, she enjoys ice 
cream, traveling, going to the movies, date-night with her husband of over 30 years and 
sharing adventures with her two adult sons, Jamaal and Byron. 
 
DrB’ motto is “Exceptional growth will occur in a short time span with the right leader 
guiding with love and setting boundaries.” 
 
Water safety saves lives! DrB nearly lost hers due to lack of exposure. Following her 
“heart voice” and walking out on faith, DrB is leading the effort to give back to her 
community. BOOKS will be available for purchase to support building the Williams 
McCants Lee County School District Aquatic Center to address water safety, heath, 
recreation, and competitive needs for Lee County youth and citizens.  


